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IPTUTID
ii il li iC,
VOL. 10.

KENNA,

PJ.W) A W:!'5

U. S.

Office, nt Roswell. N. M., July 3, 1916.
Notice Ih hereby Riven tht Edward N. 1'.
VVuril, of Rt. S, Hox SI, Elldn. N. M.. who on
Mnrch 23. 1913, mnde HD, E, Scrlnl No. 02WT9,
for lots 1 & 2; una KKSVVX;ml on Men. 3n. IBM,
made A dill HE.. Serial No. OaHJMforNSWK:
NHSEVf. Section 31, TownshlpO 8 IlatiifO 3J
E,. N. M. P. Morldinn. has filed notice of Intention lo make flnal lhree;year proof to cs;
tlbtfciH cldhn td the land nbdve' described, be;
flire
...jAgc. U. Si. CdmrHlsslnner. In
his ortlee at Retina. N. M., dn A flu. 8. 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:

4

Notice for
Non Coal

Department

rullleaHa.

ot the Interior,

XfrM Olllce at Tort Sumner, N. M.,
i'Uti:

of

contest.

Notice for Publication.
fforlt'oXl

01051

U. S.
June 10.

.

NoticS Is neroby (tlveii that (JertiUde E.
White. formerly Gertrude E.Teukiie.of Uennu,
N. M., who on March 3, 1013. made homestead,
No.,010571, forSM, Wee. 19, Two. 5 S Ranee
8 E N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed nitice of in
tentlon to make final three year Proof to es.
tubllxb claim to the land above described
before Dan C. Savage. U. S. Commissioner. In
his ofllee, at Kenna. N. M., on the mh day of
August. 1910.

Claimant names at witnesses:
Carl H, Prlewe, Geortce T. Uttleflilu,
Charlie H. Wear, Wllber T. Lnrdle. all ef
Kenna, N. M.
A i J. Evans. Register.
fi7A4:

System for Lending:
on Farnl Lands at
Reasonable Interest for

the

Relatively Long Periods.

Ioan

that'a

hei-eh-

f

1,1- -

.1

Sl--

Ettiihett PaltOni Register;
July 51, ino

010KK7

Date of first publication
" seeend
"

"third

01098"

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
June 7, 1916.
Notice is hereby sjlven that Oscar Parker,
who on '.July tX I'Jl.'li made
tf Kenna, N. M 01.WK7.
Hnmertteutl Nd,
for W'HSEk. EKSWW,
SKKSE'i Sec. 30, lind on
flW'iSEK Sec.
Febi ill
mhdfc Adflli 1U1. Entry . No.
OiB'iH", for WMSE!
Section 30. Township 5 S.,
Itnite30 E N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three year Proof
to establish clulm to the land above described before Dn C. Nuvajre. u. a. Commissioner,
in his 'office at Kenna. N., M., on the 10th day
August. 1910.
,

i

'

" fourth

"

!)i8
Jiliy
Aug. 4. 110
Aug. 11, 1016

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
CmleSt No: 'ilii.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Olllce, Roswell.

New Mexico; July

11,

1918.

I'o I.. Thomas StOWart of Kenila, Ji. M , Cofi- testee:
You are hereby notified that Robert L. Ilollls
who gives Kenna, New Mexico, as bis post- olfice address, did on June SO. 1916, rile In this
Claimant names as witnesses:
efTiie his duly corroborated application to
Robert E. Fletcher. Frank Good. Rcorire T contest and secure the cancellation of your
Minefield, Chirles M. llftrben all of Kenna, liamestead entry, Serial No. 0f3l02i triad Ocd.
M.
hh.ms, for:N. Seotlon 2S, TttwtlsMrl
A.'i. Kvans.
S., Range Hi E., N.""m. Pi Me'ridilln) rtnd as
JWV4.
itrrliinds Wr Ills otlntest he' alleges that yotl
iluve wholly abandoned said triict of land: that
Joii liaVe ilevSr established residence thcVeon;
Notice for Publication.
of any
and that there are no improvements
021700
T

on said land.
Department of the Interior, U. S. kind
You are, therefore, further notified that the
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M said allegations will be taken by this office as
having boen confessed by you and your said
July 7, 1918.
Notice Is hereby (riven t'unt Charles E. Old, entry will be canceled thereunder without
of Acme, N, M., who. oh May 18. 1111. rrrtde your Mrther rt'rht to t lii-- therein, either
111). E. Serial No. OS4706 (but amended by "C"
before this olllcii or oh iippenl. If yoti fill! to
1. 15-- 16)
to SWWSEW. see. 51 and NKMNWMl file in this olllce within trtenty days after the
Range
WKNEX, Soc, 34 T
N. M. FOURTH publication of this nollce. as showh
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to below, your answer, under otith. specifically
Proof, to establish meeting and responding to thtfse allegations of
make final flve-Yca- r
claim to the land above described, before contest, of if you fail wlthtti thill tithS td file
IteifWter or Receiver. U. S. Land Ollice, at In this office due proof that yotl have served
,
Rosn-ellft copy of your answer on the said contestant
N. M., on Au. 15. 111B.
bltlier lb. person or by roelstererl miill. If this
Claimant names as wltnesees:
Osoar n. White. Edwin M. Ulshnerler. these Sfti'vlce Is made by the delivery Of k ddpy of
of Acino, N. M., Riley Stinson, ot Klklhs. N. M., your answer to the contestant In person, proof
of such service must be either the said conRosooe T. Clrves, of Roswei:, N. M.
Emmett Pntton. Register.
testant' written acknowledgment of his re:
July 14,Aug. 11.
cclpt of the copy, showing the date of Its
receipt, or the affidavit of the person by whom
th delivery was mnde stating when and
Notice for Publication.
where the oopy wus delivered'. If mnde by
010764 registered mail, proof of such service must
Non CouL
Department of th Interior, U. 9. consist of the affidavit of the person by wliorti
1 11 e
Iwnd Office at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, thecopy was malldd stHtlfilt vclieh ilhd
post office to which it was mulled, and this
July 10. wte.
Notloe is hereby given that Mallndlft S. Hunt, affidavit must bo ncootnpiiBted by the post
of Klldn, N. M., wbe on June 23, PdS. made master's tfenelpt for the letter. You should
homestead No. 010764 for NEW. Seo. 7, Twn state in your answer the name of IhH pbsl
ahlpSS,. Range 33E., N. M. P. Meridian, hns ofllee to whtctl Soil desire future notices to
Emmett Putlon, Register.
tiled notice of Intention to muko HiihI three be sent to you.
July 81. 1916
year proof, to establish claim to the land Date of first publication
"
" second
July 28, 1110
above described, before C. A. Coffey, V. S
"
" " third
Am'. 4. l'HO
Commissioner, in his office, at l'.lida. N. M.
"
" " foutth
Aug. 11,1116
on the 22nd day of August, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur

A Walford. Samuel E (iuss. llerthu
K Mason, Albert E.Gus all of Elida. N. M.
A. J. Evans, Register,
J
18.

to an amount equivalent
to 3 per cent of the amount he
wishes to borrow. Thi stock
the association holds in trust aa
security ftf? the members indiHcilford of New Hope, N. M., who on March
31. 1913, made HD. E
Serial No. 027111, for vidual loan. The- iiSstuation,
Vi',, te". 34. Township 8 8 Range 3S E.. N. M. in turn, when applying for mon
tins filfd notice of Intention to
P:
make Finui Tfire'6 teilf PtOOti l ettablUli cy from the bank to an amount
claim to the land abovo described" be.ffire' C E: equivalent to
per cent 6f the
Toombs. U. S. Commissioner In his olllce. nt
sum it wants to'ohtBin for its
New Hops. N. M .on August 80. 1V10.
members. Tins, stock is held in
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ileniamla F. Ilinic!'. frlfl'wpE. Burns, these trust by the bank as security
of New Hope. N. M.. Silas F. IJeemuii. tffctrl.
fo'i'' thf; Ioaii3 it makes through
R. Peek, these of Riohlnr.d. N. M.
Emmett Put'.on, Register.
prospecthe association.- If
18.
tive borrower lias nd money
with which to pay tor his association
stock, he may borrow
NOTICE FOtt P'tlBMCATIOJfi
rtli'Sst) the price
Nofi CoHl
of that stock a? a pa 1
Department of the Interior, tj. S. Land of
On m farm land.
loan
tlitf
Office (it Port Stunner, N. M., June if, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Ora R. Miller.
Under Ibis plan, then, every
M., who on Peli. li; f"13; made
ofJudson,
be a stockholder
homestead. No. 010550. for SE!i. Sec. St ancl borrower must
NEW. 8ec. 33 Township 5 S Range 33 E.. N. in
his
association, and
M. P. Meridian, has Hiss notice of Intention
every
d stockholder
association
to make Final three year proof, to establish
Each
clulm to the Innd above described, before C in
its district bank.
E.tcioillUS: 0. S; fjnmmlstloner, In his olllce.
is
in
an
stockholder
association
at NObe, N. M.. oil the jlltll fllty f Aigllst.
lHlfii
liable for the acts of that asso
Claimant names as witnesses:
ciation tip ttt twice the amount
Floyd Wilson, ofJudson, N. IM.
ot his f.tock.
M.
Joliti W.WilhlOrei ofJudson. N.
Notice for Publication.
0871 il
Department of the-- interior, U. S
Innd Olllce at Roswell. N. M., July 13, 1916,
Not're Ij hereby given that Ifenjamln F.
,

:

July"?l-Au- .

N-

1o'.-h-

Philip V. Hertdriekson. of F.IIdtl. If, M.
AArdll R. Self, of tikis. N. M.
A. i. EVans, Register,

Jelly

ii--

How Loans A re Obtained.
A member of a national farm
loan association, before obtaining a loan, must first till out an

li

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
034510

of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Bowell, N. M July 7, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Edwin M.
Ulshoeffei'iof Acme, N. M.i who on March 8'.'.
1111. made HD. E.. Serial. No. 081W1, for HM!
NE'4: NKUSESi, Bee. 8'.'i and S'iXWK, SPB,
33. Tp.8 S Range 80 E . N. N. M, P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to 'make final
prddf. td establish cislm totho land
abovo described, before Register 01' Ke'CFttert
II. S. Land Ofllee, at Roswell, N. M., ort Aug

Department

16.

1110.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Oscar D. White. Charles E. Old, these of
Acme, N. M.i Riley Stin'on, of Elklns, N. M.
Itosco T. Graves, of Roswell. N. M.
-

Emmett Patton, Register.

.

11

I'ubltc Land Selection

Republication by order of General Land Office
letter
NOTICE FOR rCBLICATIOX.
(Fort Sumner. 01378 "G" ML1I July IS, 1116)
031537
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOB.
Department of the Interior, U. S
United States Land Office, Fort Bnmner,
Roswell,
Office
M.,
N.
July 17, TUB.
at
Land
New Mexico, July 85. 1916.
Notice I. hereby given that Jesse Uurneil,
Notice Is hereby given that the State of
of Eaglehill, N. M.. who on A pi. I, I'M 5, made New Mexico, by virtue of the acts of ConIM1537.
for NS. Seo. tt. gress approved June 81,18'', and Juno 20, 1U10,
IID.B. Serial No.
Ta p. 8 S., Range 31 K N. M.P. Meiidlan, has snd uets supplementary and amendatory theretiled notice of intention to make Final three to, li.is filed in this onioe selection list for the
year proof, to establish claim to the land following described lands:
above descibed, before Wm, II. Dlunchuid
ferial 0137C8. Mm 71.11.
S. Commissioner. In bis Office at Jenkins,
NMN!i Seo. 84, T. 4 S R. 31 1!.. N. M. P. M
m. .. un i us.
contulnlng lOOucros.
into.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Protestsor contests against such selection
ltilbe Uardln. Henry liecha, Roland lleebe. may be tiled In this otlloo during the period of
these of Eaglebill, N. M., George W. Watson publication hereof, or at liny time thereafter
before final approvul and certification.
ef Jenkins, N. M.
A. J. Evans. Register.
Kmmetl Patton, Register.
85
18
July
J
S8--

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M... June 84, 1910.
.
Notice is hereby given that Jacob V
Was-mer-

of New Hope, N. M who. on Oct 88.
1115. made AddillE. Serial No. 030170, for Lots
8., R. 34 E.. N.tM.
8, 3 4 4, Section 1, Twp.
P. MerUllnn, bus filed notice of intention 10
proof to establish
make final three-yea- r
clulm to the Hnd above described, before 0. E
Toombs, U. S Commissioner, in hlsornce, at
New Hope. N.

M

, on Aug. VI. 1H0.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. Armstrong, George H. Newcoinbe,
Juke A, Tonnibs, Isaac M. Toombs, all of Jud-

-

son, N. M.

July

EMMETT PATTON.

Register.

application blank supplied to
the loan association by the Federal Farm Loan Board. This
application blank and other
necessary papers will then be
referred to a ioan committee of
the association which must
as
the property offi-resecurity, Such application as
is approved by thb loan committee- is then forwarded to the
Federal land bank and must be
investigated and reported on by
a salaried appraiser of the bank
before the loan is granted. This
appraiser is required to investigate the. solvency and character of the prospective borrower
as well as the value of m land.
When a loan is granted the
amount is forwarded to the borrower through the loan
ap-prai-

rtvd-yea- r

JUly

Sl--

.

25.

(a) To provide for the pur-

FARM LOAN ACT

0106S7

NO.

Contest No. 'XIS.
chase of land for agricultural
010739
Department of the Interior U. S.
Of flc.
Department of the Interior", tl. P.
uses.
at Roswell, N. M., July 19. 1016.
To Egburt II. Stewsrt of Kenna. N. M.. con- IJind Oftice at Ft. Sumner. N. M., June 54. 1916.
Mon-e- n
(b) To provide for the ' purchNotice Is hereby given that I.ushen Powell,
tested
You are hereby
notified Robert I.. Ilollls of Mlds. N. M.. who on March 27. 1H.1. made
ase of equipment, fertilizers,
homestead, No. 01C6J7. forlxts3 ft 4. and SH
who give Kenna, N M.. as his postofflce
and live stock necessary for
did on June 28. 1118. Ill In this office his NVYU See. 8 and on June 4, 1113 made Addi
duly coroborateil application to content and se- entry. No, pior
for the NKH Section 4,
proper and reasonable operation
K
N. M. P. Meridian,
cure the cancellation of your homestead entry, Townshlpt 14., ItnligO 30
of the mortgaged farm; the
Serial No, Owtfil rhatltj tleo. Tj 1111., for SK has filed notice of Intention to rhnko final
See. 85. Township f; S.. Range Hi. E, Ji. M. p.. three yesrp'roof, to establish elitltn tothe land
term "'equipment" to be defined1
Meridian! and as fitbunUs for his contest h al- ilbote dese flhfdi 1'Bfbi t)an C. nv.ige, V. H.
i,Patt 2)
by th'i Federal Farm
M.t
leges that you, have wliolly abandoned said CotnthlSslofien th lil ofrlee, Nt Kenna,
tract of Hindi that you have never established on the 31th day of August, i'll.
iTann-Iaa- n
Board.
As'iciatioii3.
Claimant names as witnesses:
residence tliereon, and that there are no Improvements of any description on snln land.
PatrlcO'Uary. James W. Uroekmon. Ruby
(c) To provide buildings ami
The act jToviuYs for Uie creYou are. therefore, further notified
that It. Hedspeth. deffrj!!" E.Chavcrs. all of Kenna,
national-farfor
the improvement of farm
ation of local
hmn
the said allegation will 'be taken by this office N. M.
ns having been confessed, by you, and your said
lands;'
the term "improvement""
is
Register.
ftFT'O'iations tliroiigh which it
A. J. Evans,
entry will bo canceled thereunder without your
A 18
J
to
be
defined by the Federal
contempkttt'J
ilmt the Federal
further right to be heard therein, cither before
tlilsofflco oron appeal, If you fall to fllo In this
Loan
Board.
land
banks
shall rn'ahr their
office within twenty days aftor llic FOURTH
NOTICE FOR rCHMC.VTlON.
loaiits. In the event
local
publication ot thlstiotle", as shown below, your Non Coal
O10H47
il To liquidate indebtedness
answer, under oath, specifically meeting and
Department of the Interior, U. 8. association is not formed in any of the oWucr of
the land mortresponding to these allegations of contest, or if
Land Office, Ft. Sumner, N, M.. June 88, 1116.
locality within a year, the Fed. gaged, enisting at the time
yiu fall within that time to file in this office Notice Is
given that Robert E.
of
due proof that
have served a copy of yodf Fifuctic-- of Kehiin, N, M., who on July S3. 1113. cral Farm Loan Board
may the organization of the first natanswer on the su'd contestant cither in person made nomes'lea!'
WM
NWM.
N: Afl(t fof
authorize a Federal Ian:l bank ional farm loan associalion esor by registered mnil. If tills service Is made by H Kit "rid WKSF.M. Section
M,
offsfff S.i
the delivery of a copy of your answer to the R. 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian.
to. ivsftlt? loans on farm land, tablished in or for the county
0
hs filed notice
contestant In person proof of such service Intention to make Final Thiee Yesr Proof to
aRent8. Ten in which the land mortgaged
must be either the said contestant's written establish claim to the land sove described, through appryre
acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy before Dun '. Savage. U. S, Commissioner, in or more persons who' cfvtn and
is situated, or indebtedness subshowing the d:te of Its It receipt, or the nfil hlsollico at Kenna, N. M., on the 11th day of
cultivate such land, may fonll sequently incurred for one of
davit of the person by whom the delivery was August, 1116.
msde stating when and where the copy was
sucli an association, provided the purpose mentioned in this
Claimant names as witnesses:
delivered: if msde by registered mull, proof
ot such service consist ttf the nifiilavlt of the
James W. llrockmon, Carl II. Prlewe. Frank the aggregate of the loans deperson uy whom copy was mailed statmirw'hen
section.
Cllirle M. tlarber, all of Kenna, N. M.
and the post olllce to which it Was mulled Mid Porker.
sired by the membership is net
A, J, F.vsns, Register.
this affidavit til tit be rtcCothtiitnlCil
the
Loans may be made on! on
l
postmaster's
for UlM Im ten.
lees than 20,000. Each memJ
olisiiiiulclstiite, in your axswer .tlie name of
first
mortgages on farm land"
post office to.wiilch yuti desire (inure nolitcs to
ber must take stock in his asso-cirtti- on
bb sent to yoii.

Notice fur Publication,
Non Coal

AUGUST 4, 1916.

(

Tbomns h Neely. fobn A. Uotrers. these of
Keuna, N. M., Will H. Cooper. John H. Taylor, these of Rt. 3, Hilda, N. M.
Kmmett Patton, Register,
I.V

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

notice

Nollce for riibllCHtlon.
Department of the Interior,

KENNA RECORD.

Conditions Under Which Loans
May Be Obtained.
The act specifically defines
the purposes for which loans
may be obtained. These are:
.

Only those who own and

cul-

tivate farm land or are about to
own and cultivate such land
are entitled to borrow.
No one cm Ikutow save for
the purpose specified in the
act, and those who after Ing
rowing do not use use the money
tor the purposes specified in the
mortgage ara liable to have
their loans reduced or recalled.'
The secretary-treasurof each
association is required to report
any diversion of borrowed mon
ey from the purpose stated m
the mortgages.
No individual can borrow
more than $10,000 or Ies3 than
er

$100.

may be made for
more than 0 per cent of the
value of the land mortgaged
and '20 per cent of the value of
the permanent insured improvements' upon it.
The loan must run for not
less: than 5 and not more than
LQ years.
Every mortgage must
e
for the repayment of the
loan under an amortization plan
by means of a fixed number of
annual installments sufficient to
meet all interest and pay off tho
bebt by the end of the term of
the loan. The installments required will be those published
in amortizition tables lo be prepared by tUc Farm Loan Board.
The bank is given power to
protect ilseif in case of default
b' ref illing the loan in whole
or in part, ol taking other necessary action.
(To Be Continued)
No loan

pip-vid-

NOTICE FOtt rt'BLlCATlOX.
027S13

Department

of the Interior,

U. S.
Land Office nt lloswell. N M.. July T. lie.
Notloe b hereby Klven that John II Stroud,

of Klelilsnd, N. M., who on April 5. 1B13.
made I1U.K.. Serial No. trrsu. for WM Seo.
27, Two. 8 S.. Ilanne SB E..N. M. P. Meridian,
bns tiled notloe of intention to make Final

Ibree year Proof. I'i es'ablish claim to the
land above dusoribc'l, before C. E. Toombs.
n 1:1s olllce at Klebland,
U.K. Commissioner,
Sr. M on Sept.
1"lfl.

Claimant numos t4 .witnesses:
Oolit.

.

Jonos. Alwlii It- C:.oolcr. Snmuel C.
Juuies A. Vielt, all of Hichland. N

,M.

.,,

Kamit'tf
Auk.

1.

"

,

futrr. Hrcllr

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

Enlarged Homestead Art

M A R

and Pub'r

Additional Entries for
s
Lands. Act of Julv
WEEKLY
3rd, 1916 (Public, No. 142)

KETS

Incon-tiguou-

PUBLISHED

Entered Fobiiary th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexioo, Post Office, sis second Clasj
Mail MaUet.

LOCAL

Jtonr.'.i
Butter

Department of tho Interior,

Subscription S1.00 Par Year

In

Advance

.Advextlseln?

rules made known on application

Elsewhere in this issue appears copy of t he late act providing for thofe who have sub
in it ted final proof on their original entry of less that 320 acres
to enter lands within (20 miles
of the original or further if necessary, of sufficient acreage tc
make up the full 320 acres,
We do not care to urge those
who are indifferent to taking
up more land, bus merely wish
,o say to tho readers of the
Hecoko that others are availing
themselves of this opportunity,
they are filirg on their additional fast, and if you want
yours, get busy NOW. Don't
wait till it is too late, but do it
NOW.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Alvin 0. While is here from
Acme to epenu a few days.

W.
few

Stansellis spending a
'ays on ihe Carmichae

A.

ranch.

It is repoited that the "cstce
gang' will move camp up the
track toward Elida, Saturday
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Mims on the 28th ult, a boy
which died a few minutes after

birth.

Mr. Duke took a position un
der Mr. Barber at the coal shoot
or. tho first, Mr. Peckham re

signing.

A New Mexico bachelor re.
ceived quite a shipment of
household goods this week ?
Mrs.

Oscar It.

Koberson is

spending th week with father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Jennings of Olive.
Misses Mary and

Jaunita

of Olive are spending this
week with their little friends
and school mates in Kenna.

Thelma Oume, living four
miles east of town, entertained
her little friends on Tuesday
afternoon, 2 to 4 o'clock, at a
birthday partv.

Alfred Clifton and family of
are the
guests of his sister, Mrs. J. B.
King, this week.

Stratford, Oklahoma,

17Jc
.20c
25c
. .25c

Cream
Hides, dry
Washington, D. C, July 8, 1Q10. Beans
eje
Registers and Receivers,
Fat Hens
8c
Country
Lard,
15c
United States Land Offices,
Arizona, California, Colo Country Bacon . , :ww. t5il7c
rado, Kansas
Montana
Nevada New Mexico, North
LIVESTOCK
Dakota, Oregon, South DaKansas City, Monday, July 31,
kota, Utah, Washington,
1916
A decrease of 9000 cattle
and Wyoming.
last week fr"orri tho previous
ttrs:
week rpsuUHvl
The act of July 3, 1916 p.iblfc
cents all along the line. Re
No.
added a, seventh sec- ceipts today are 20000,market
tion to the enlarged homestead 10 to 15 lower on
beef
crass
act, to permit an additional steers, some cases more, butch
entry for land not contiguous to er
cattle, prime corn fed cattle
the tract originally entered and stockers and feeders close
after submission of proof on the to seatiy. t)wnersin the
original entry. It read as foT
country are nervous, and a
lows:
good many last minute orders
"That the act entitled 'An act for cars for today's market
to provide for an enlarged homecould not be supplied, hence a
stead,1 approved February 19, good
run balance of the week is
1909, be amended by adding
expected.
thereto an additional section to
BKEFtjATTLE
be known as section 7t
" 'Secv 7. That any person Choice Missouri corn and crass
who has made or shall make steers sold at $10 this morning,
homestead entry
less than and pretty fair com fed steers
three hundred and twenty acres sold down to 8.25. Kansas pasof lands of the character herein ture cattle lacked quality a few
described, and who shall have selling above 8.25; Oklahoma
submitted final proof (hereon) end Kansas graced Texas' steers
enall nave the riRht to enter sold at 0.00 to 7.30, and some
public lands subject to the f pro Panhandle steers sold to killers
visions of this act, not contig at 7.30,
Stockers and Feeders
uous to his first entry, which
shall not with the original entry
Shipments out last week were
exceed three hundred and twen 11000 head, three thousand more
ty acres: Provided, That the than same week last year. A
land originally entered and that pretty "strong demand was
covered by the additional entry brought out, with prospects
shall first have been designated that it will increase right along.
as subject to this act, as provid Choice light stock steers sell up
ed by section one thereof: Pro to 8.50, most of the stockers
viaea runner, Tnat in no case under 7.25 however, feeders at
shall patent issue for the land 6. 75 to 7.83.
covered by such additional ent
110G8,
ry until the person making " Receipts
were 11000 and prices
same shall have actually and in were 10
lower, eliminating at a
conformity with the homestead
stroke nearly all the gain made
laws resided upon and cultivatweek. Toy hoes sold at
ed the lands so additionally last
bulk of sales 9.40 to
9.67,
entered, and otherwise complied light weights up to 0.60. 9.65,
with tho laws, except that
J. A. Rickart,
where the land embraced in the
Market
Correspondent.
additional entry is located not
exceeding twenty miles from
the land embraced in the original entry no residence shall be
Kansas Citv.
j Thiiradavj Ano
required on such additional ent 3. Hoe reoeints.
8.000? market.
n- - if the entryman is residing
lower. Bulk, 9.30ca9.55; heavy
on his former entry: And pro-9.509.60; light, 9.20&9.50; pigs,
vided further, That this section 8.25O9.00.
shall not be construed as affect
Cattle receipts 3,500: market
ing any rights as to location of Strom?.
Western steers 6.7 Sift
soldier's additional homesteads
8.50; cows 6.50(3,7.25; heifers,
under section twenty-thre- e
hun
dred, and six of the Revised 6.00(S9.00; stockers, 6.00(0(8.00;
calves, b.50ll. 00.
Statutes."
Sheep receipts, 3,000; market

........

General Land Office,

iii,

For
Volunteers

A Call

Wa.it five hundred men, women
and children to visit our store, see
what we have to sell, get prices and
buy if the goods and prices suit you.
We will meet all coitipetttlBtt Irt
prices Quality1 considered. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.
We1

-

W. Bi JONES & CO;

pas-tur- f,

,

A few days ago a man applied to us for a loan,
who has lived within fifteen miles of Kenna for" over a
year but has kepi his deposit in an abtetti towll whrb
he formerly lived. We suggested" that he float his loan
with his Eastern bank, but he said they declined to make
the loan because ho had moved out of the state. We
also declined making the loan because he was a stranger to us so far as his ability and integrity was concerned.
A few days later a stranger came in the bank, introduced himself stating that he was locating near Ken
na and V AS going to nlake this his trading pint, arid
wanted to move his bauk account from his former loca-- .
tion to this bank, and it wa3 plain to see that he had
some business judgement and meant to make the interests of the country his interests by getting acquainted
at once and enhancing the value of his own property by
patronizing and helping to build up the local institutions
these are the kind of men that are gding to make a
because" tltey throw in with their adopted community soul and body, and the HOME BANK, Not the bank
back East will back them to the very limit, and in any
way that is consistent with sound banking business.
Come in and give us a trial, we will treat you right if
we know how.
.
slifc-rie-

,

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST GO

FROG CITY ITEMS
We are still very dry no rain.
J. M, Proffer had the misfor
tune to let his waggon ran over
his foot last week and is still
laid np. Some of the bontis
Were broken
Jim Taylor and wife and Miss
Rose Davis are attending the
normal at Portales.
Raymond Strawn was kicked
by a horse last week, and some
thought it. would prove fatal,
but from the last report he was
doing well.
Verna Wixom left last Weil
nesday for Hall County, Texas,
to spend the fall.
C C. Wilson of Kenna is digging a well for Henry Miller.
N. B. Cullins is trying to sell
strong. Lambs, 10.00($10.70.
his
store at Frog City.
his yearlings. 7.758 .25: wethers.

Mrs. 1. E. Wasson and children, of Big Springs, Texas, are
M. A. Kimmons and
visting her sister, Mrs. B. F.
daughter,
Miss Inez, left MonOood, and family.
day for their home at Pick ton,
On last Saturday, Mrs. L; M. Texas, after a week's visit here
McKinney and three children, with his brothers, John and
arrived from Sherman, Texns, Lee.
for a visit to "her mother and
We notice in our exchanges
sister, Mrs. J. B. King and Mrs.
reports
of good rains in many
J. G. Greaves. Saturday aftersections
of N. M., and especialnoon, Mis. Greaves and children
ly several ''good rains" in the
Hvornpanifd them out to the
Kenna vicinity, all of which
ranch for two weeks visit.
may be true, but upon a micro
Prof. W. W. Barlow paid scopical examination we find
Kenna a short visit the first of that the good rain in this vicithis week after spending a part nity cover about as much terriof his vacation with Ihe borne tory' as an ordinary saddle
folks in Mississippi, and ihe re- lenket. Some nice showers
mainder at points in Texas. He' have fallen in different localities
is now attending the two weeks but covering a narrow short
normal at Portules.
strip as a rule.

,

7.257.85.

Acme Bridge Will Soon
MrsrD. C. Savage'and daugh
ter Louise left Friday morning
for Mayo Bros. Hospital. Ro
chester, Minn,, where an oper
ation is expected to be performed on Louise's arm.
E. A. and R. C. McKenzie
last week Hold their ranch di'od-a erty southwest of the Yeso. in
Chaves county, to Walker Bros.
of Roswell. About 3,000 acres
of deeded land and 46 sections of
state land with ranch buildings
and improvements, were
ised in the deal. The consideration was about $40,000.
New Mexican. ..
a

com-com-

pi

ss

Be Finished.
The wagon bridge over the
Pecos river near Acme will ba
completed in three weeks and
when finished will be one of the
best in eastern New Mexico.
Tho bridge is being built about,
eight hundred feet above the
Santa Fo railroad bridge and
will give the neonle of the croat
north-eaplains country a direct route 'here. Roswell

OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Deering transacted business in Elida Monday, returning

Tuesday via Kenua.
The following people called
on Mis. Mantling Tuesday after
noon at Mrs. Stroudsi Mr. and
Mrs. Lake A. Waters and family, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Cloppert
and Mrs. Jennings. Mrs. Manning who wai very sick is better at this writing.
J. W. Jennings made a business tri to Kenna Wednesday.
W. H. Cooper of Kenna,
motored out to Olive Wednesday on a business trip.
Seth Long left last week for
Roswell on a business trip.
Mrs. Stroud is on the eick list
at this writing.
A very pleasant evening was
spent Friday night, July 28,
at the Z Ranch, when Miss
Jeanette Johnson, assisted by
Miss Maude
and Josephine
Walker, delightfully entertained their friends with a party.
The evening was spent in va-

rious games and social conversation, after which dainty refreshments were served. At a
late hour all departed for their
respective homes, having acknowledged a most enjoyable
evening.

st

Strayed on Monday nisht
from tho Kenna town pasturo
George Malone of Olive was one iron gray horse pony, 3
in town this week on the hunt yr. old branded JG with bar
for a mare and three colts which under it on left shoulder. Notihave strayed.
fy J. G, Greaves, Kenna, N, M.

U,

5. Dept. of Agriculture

")atier
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Mofith of July lfllfi.

Well
Troubles

Mean

Tk1

101)
Maximum
55
Minimum .
Precipitation.
8 33 in.
Total
Number of Days
With .01 inch or more precip;
9
itation
;

Are usualy caused by an insuf-

ficient storage system, hot dry
weather comes and finds your
ftfttle SHort tfri Water; : We
build storage afid di'inkihg

7.1

ixjtireau.

Clear..
Partly cloddy

.

tanks which will conserve your
water and save your cattle
from going thirsty.

16
15

:.;..;

Cloudy

.Wm. lloiixfeti,

Coonemtive Observer.

We can also snpply you with
well supplies, etc.

NOTICE OF CONTEST,
B.OflIM,

F

The Kehna Lumber Co.
Lnd Omce

dflt.

i?4t'.
Of tlife' tii(5'rMi
t Fcfrt Sumner. N. !M..

Department

do-jv-

coo-fusio- n.

Arbitration cr
Strike?

quos-fjons;- ..

U.

S.

Jii'j'

1910.

rt

To Donald Auplet'nte. record Address, Kennti.
New Mexico. Contentee:
You lire here"? notified thnt J. Floyd
StUrttiltrli t)o KlM Olive. N, M., nn tits post
offlce iidlrr?!is.tild rj iU'if in, t'MO, ill In this
tOjoH
office lilSdrllj c'oiT(Jl)orntcdr(inllciitlW
MihcellKtihh of yodr
tct Hfifl itKfHifi trie'S.fi(i
ftH: Ofctftl; mtfde
homes! end Chlr,
April, latli.iooo. for SWkSlik. fttfrJ
. nrifl
WftXEli. SWXNEW. Section S,M. Twp. 4 S.,
Rrne 3S. B.. N. M. P. Meridnn, iindns grounds
for Uls oortt est lit' illels thnt said entrvniun
hns wholly utiundoned said lnnj lift Sct than
three years lntpast;thiit there nrenotmproTe- For soiHC """eka the family heard litruents on the land: that he hns not resided upon or cultivated any pan thereof for more tle else from Misa i25h than accounts
than three yours lust past;
of Watts and his touching' roiMnco.
Yom
re, tliBi'eforei further notlllsd that Hor name is Sarah Jane 'iggliis flml
the sttld dllr'jftHmrls ttlll Us uiltcn by this nho 'as carroty 'air," said Miss Edith.
"Isn't tt perfectly lovely? And they
your said e;.t:j' "n i .ctt.nt'
tKFrcrtmier
flinL'ffft'
have"
beori e'hgsgsd now for more than
lii?ri;-r
your
vritliout
further riKtit to uc
long as .Jacob worked
In, either before this office or on appeal. II '"vW
you full to tile In this office within twenty for
days after the FOI'ItTII publication of this
She did help him" fiScMtofi to hef
notice, as shown below, your answer, under poor little means.
oath, specifically meeting and resiiomlinif to
"Thankee kindly, miss," he would
these allegations of oontiwti or If you fall say, as he pocketed her donations. "It
iff
tlilS OfTlen die
within that time to file
show your feeling 'art an' hevery litproof thnt yoU lfttte se'f iM ft tfHvt of jOifF
'elbt( as ths sayln' is, Hl'm
ld fc'offtfittnflt either Itf tle
answer off tile'
person or by reiifeU'rcT. ffrlfj. if t,ljfa Service id tell garah 3h4 about thi."
by the delivery of a covi u( 6f(f
Is mad
'tort't tnind about that, Thomat,"
answer to the contestant in person, proof SiilU il6!? ETitii. "But yoi might glva
that I tWnk
of such service must he ellher the said her my loVd tin'i Hit
site
contestant's written acknowledgment of his you are a a nice mail Hid
copy,
receipt of the
showinu the date of ought not to insist upon a house bf.
its receipt, or Ihe affidavit of the person by
own if you could take her to a nice
whom the delivery was made statinir when her
flat."
little
copy
wns delivered: if made
and wheie the
"No fear, miss. Hi'll tell 'er that,"
by registered mall, proof of such service
uiust consist lit ilia HfTlilavit of the person said Thomas.
by whom the copy wm infilled stntlnn when
One lay a very rich mail camo to
and the post office" (0 Wlilcli It Whs mulled, Mlns bdith's house. He was so rich
and this affidavit must be' n"ilfr.r!f;tic;il
hi that hi Owned an entire flat building
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
Sif try h'ttiselfr Miss Edith told him
You should state in your answer the name
Thoiuas" ft fcef Mithusiastlc way
about
you
of the post office to which
desire future
seemed IntefeStWt "net when
he
and
notices to be sent to vou.
finished he said: "WelJ; fa?
had
she
A, J. Evans. Kenlsl er.
Date of first publication
Aur. 4. 1116 Janitor is going to leave me at the end
"
" " second
Auu. lt.l'nf) of the week and I wouldn't wonder if
"
" " thM
All. 18, 1110 this frlond of yours suited me very
" "totirtb
AH, gr., l'.lo well, tny dear, He would have a nice
."
eoz littirt set Of tooina In tha basement, big though' ft Sarah Jane and

fJ-'- 0
fTr?iiffiii'niHiiHrt

WI bO

"Well, now, miss," Bald Thomas,
fV
fi1ve you, it ain't Sarah
Jane. It'af U ftftfng lydjr Hi've been
THINGS WENT WRONG
walkin' hout WltU 'mte, 'er name beln'
'Ilda Stromberg."
"Thomas," said Miss Edltb, olemn-l- y
foi9 VA'iih took thfl keen interest In
reproachfully, "I'll never speak
pe- to and
things afif! people-particular- ly
you again."
oplethat young ladles" ot fllghtoen of"Why, I thought as 'ow you wanted
ten do. .So that accounted for hp' ma to marry, miss," said Thomas.
gXHias
into the basement where)
"1 did," said Miss Edith, "but I wantThomas vvi! waa clearing away tho ed you to marry Sarah Jane, poor
ashes from the futnar?"? and making thing! How could yem be so faith,
his acquaintance.
less! "
mart,
Thomas was a sort of odd-JoTbotna hung his head in guilty
of English birth, almost elderly and
"Sarah Jane got married fust
Of a "qtiat figure. Ho had made his
he said at last. "She married a
&PPM!iftH,
ori th
trat early In the 'aberdasher on Newlngton causeway."
Buuiiiicf vMtff fl UUla push-cart- ,
a aicklo
"I don't believe you are telling me
and a rake dnd hti iirffrM the lawns the truth, Thomaa," said Miaa Edltu.
(which are not large) on the (f6'rf M ffcverely.
mJ
a minimum consideration of fifteen1
cents. With tha approach of winter
ha asked such of his patrons as had
Railway
tflrt&cii 13 Allow him to tend them
morning,
ijhako, down and feed lf
t P.it an J bank at nihL sevenfy-t- i
(a. m. hove)
cents pbT ifL(V: and ashes removed
Corporation
Commission
The
ir'&
Mfss
twenty-fi
refitsV
an extra
Edith's papa engaged him fof ill full 6'f New Mexico is in position to
program and Hiss Edith at the first uutt'reta'nffJ
the serious consesound of shoveling went down and Inthfj
to
Btate from a genquent)
terviewed him.
eral railway strike trlncri is emSha askod tiltn a fina variety of
H6 did "falrlall to rolddlln', &4 inent and last week adopted resmigl)t" say,;', with .his ruriiacHU.
peaceful adjust"No, miss, I ttrtft marked, 6 course, olutions urging
he said In response i ih next q'ues ment of tli9 controversy between
tion. "Not as yet. I 'ope to tS, rni the American! railroads and their
I'm not well enough orf. Hi've got a train" 5erit'ff
employe as foU
lytlyN back in the hold country as I
walked hout with, but she ses to me, lows.
she ei "Thomas, w'en 1 marry Mt'm
"The principal of athilratimt
gbin' to stop tskiil In tnofiglln'. Hl'm in
the settlement of dispute;
golif' id 'ave a "ouse o' mrj bown an'
a 'ustflH' aS 'as got 'is bit o' money which are likely to involve the)
In tho bank.' Stf I 6mef hover 'ere, general
welfare, is recognized
but some'ow I never seenl tfJ Wt nry
approved by all civilized

''tiht

w

IT NOW

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken clown cairiages, L tigers, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
pWws, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, fttnl satisfaction guarantee!.
.

whals-li-ttaiTre'.-
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This Is Our Best Offer $ 1
Magazine and 6iif
f hetPaper,FourALL FIVE ONE
YEAR, Only
First-Cla-

ss

"

hti

WoWH'iWorid.3Sc.

Fruit

Crwr, SOc r.

Farm

Uf, 2Bc

HanMUfa.lSayr

,

hue for Abut the Pries 6

All
f

Crn'

f!l

mm

Ullfo lilOOO

This is the biggest bargain in the best reading
matter ever offered to our subscribers. It

NOTICE of CONTEST

ciuies our paper the best weekly published
in this part of the state and the Four Magazines of national prominence
shown above, sample copies of which may be seen at our office.
We have never sold our paper alone at less than a dollar a year.
But on account of the. splendid contract we have made with these big
publications we are able to give our readers the four tnag&zines with out
paper, all one year for only $1.18 just 18 cents more than the
regular price of our paper alone.
Send us your orders right away, give them to our representative or call
and see us when you are in town. As soon as you see these clean,
beautiful, interesting magazines you will want them sent to your own
home for a year.
C-f-

V

l

10
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JUST

TIM
a
anrj

0ur papi!r

WHAT

IT . MEAHS!

Four Standard Maoazinea

jh-s-
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V 1

10
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ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, ONLY

This School isSuprcme
iiiTeaddEoLswfeyEIail
eorr.

pondem lautructloa ts rein v
go, it was loumtcd on tune
da, sound courue snd aattiorlUttiv
tichuiR. It ha iwver devluUd
II ha had phenomenal iumiu and enioyt
unlimited nwpocC kight now

&C&001

oi Law

It heat equipped best Qtiatifted to teach you tan
1 he ciUluu e
fur li.'iul p radio or lur biui-ietfDiimut each auvmntatra in detail I. lists the tho
I 01 atUUCttM-i'i- l
and Klvda the tuir
tut Cj1U"K6 faw Cuujrw
j)rl
aud uajtne?. law tuurtti.
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SPECIAL OFFER
10 CENTS

e wtU o d ioHtiaiil our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

th

fkt. eo nr
iLr. I'riiicvsa Ui4Jlih
iitf.
kif. fcrij lmw.kM4
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THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL
It tttabllihcd

Froth, Rtllible, Pur
Suirtnteed to
Every Oardr nd
riantrrsbould tttt Hi
unerlor iiierltHoCOur
NurtUorn Urowii Sadik
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Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land
Office, at Fort Sumner, N. M . Auif. 2, io;o.
To Thomas S. Torrance, of Liston, N. M.

(reoord addra.-M)Contesteo:
Youare HersUr notified that EduarO. Graves,

who give's Me'nntti ft-- it. M Ills
iMttifHce
address, did u July S5, 19l6. fll Ih llii offlee
duly
his
coroborated appliuatloii to conteiit and
ecure the caiioellation of your humttatead entry,
So.OTiifiSi madB Bept. ti. 19. for VVH Section
(.Township j S , Itaud
B., N. M. P, Meridian, and as irrounds for lllscoiltest
w alleges
you
that
have wholly abandoned said tract of
land; that you hava not resided upon or cultivated any part thereof for more than three
years last Past: that there Are no Improvements on the land.
You are, therefore, further notified that the
said allegation will be taken as confessed, and
your said entry wjll be canceled vlthoiit further
rltfhttotieheRnl, either before this offlceor on
appeal, If you fail to file In this offlco within
twenty days after the FOl'ItTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically rcpouillnfr to these allegations of contest, together with due p, oof
that you have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either In person or by
mnll.
Yuu should state In your answer the name of
poet office t which you desire future notices to
be sent to you.

fiaymundo Harrison. Kccciver.
Date of fli st publication
second "
'
"
third
fourth '

Auk.

4,

1916

.ur.

fl,

11,18

Auif.18. 1W0
Auif. Sr, ltto

tfty

'Fbiikmmi CoIIbcUuu,"
rcitN"r IXliuk
utl Insinji tlvc UknlvQ Uuid.
HKK1) U.
Olti:ATUUlUl.KN
14(9 Hum lit.
liuckford, IUinolo

Itwkuiif Bud
Kulltnr Willi our

'

Oont.

'
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Fords May Daop to $360
Soon.

Detroit, July 20. It is rumor
ed
here that Henry Ford has an
flnen'a idea of iotsm Mtttei'
nounced $3(50 as tho price of the
It. onfy oof plo oi pit
join
to
Ford touring car for m xt week.
ti

s

ir

him, and he ought to feava feritWgb out
of his wageu to put a bit in the batik,
Send him around to see me."
Of course, wheft Thomas became the
Janitor of the ArcthuBi iia could not
jr
attend to Edith's father's furnafiff
more and Miss Edith had to go to see
him about Sarah Jane. For some time
Thomas talked to her very freely, but
he Said that hi would have to wait
and put by a bit o' money before he
sent for hi8 Sweetheart. Thm as time
passed it seemed to Miss tdditta that
Thomas rather avoided her. He wa
evaaive in his replies when she did see
him. Sha taxed him with his unfriendliness and ho protested ferveutly that
It was imaginary on her part.
"You Si, miss," he said, "'owso-heve- r
I might wish to "ave a bit of a
chat I've got a Job o' work to do an'
the work 'as to be done. Howin' to
your kind reckermendatlon I've got
this iltcrwatlon han' I've got to show
as 'ow 1 deserve It."
Miss Edith thought that was very
nice of Thomas, but she was not aura
that it explained why he was so reticent about Sarah Jane. The explanation of that cauie one morning when
passing the Arethusa sho saw Thomas
coming out clad in a new suit of glossy black, stiff new hat and a necktie
as blue as his eyes. On seeing Miss
Edith his face instantly became as
red as the brick in the cottages opposite.
"Why Thomas, how smart you are
this morning!" exclaimed Miss Edith.
"You can't be working. You look almost as if you were to be marrlod."
Thomas grew still redder in the
face. "Well, miss," ho stamraerod at
last, 'that there Is my hintentions."
"Why, has Sarah Jane come? Oh,
why didn't you tell me!" said Miss
Edith.

and
nations nfld peoples,
"Employes in t.ritii and engine service on tlio railroads of
the United States have made

d?mandwi the managers for
changes in their working agreements. The managers have declined to arbitrate and are now
fating on whether or not to authorize? n general strike. A
general strike with all its suffei-in- g
and privatitii. is intolerable..
We do not believe that any differences can be so great. ir in- lierently just ir unjust as to
justify a general strike, nor dJ
we fft'iifv'o that differences can
be such that fl fair settlement
can not be effected by afttru-tio- n.
A general strike wonM
inflict intense hardship on the
public, who have no voice in the
controversy and are helpless,
but who nevertheless would bo
the principal Bufferem; ami
would do infinite harm a thu
camels' and their employes'.
Everybody would suffer; nobody
would gain. Against such a
condition we earnestly protest.
Thetefore be it
Resolved, that for. the mutual welfare of alt concerned we
appeal to the empfoye to lect insider their refusal to arbitrate
and join with the managers in a
just and peaceful adjudication
of the issues through the medium of arbitration.'''
-

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION".
027.t.1

Department of the Interior,

U S.
Office at Itogwell. N. M., July 31. l"16.

Land

Notice Is hereby clven that Jele E. Bates
of Klchlnnd. N. M., wlioon Inly . WIS. made
HD.K. SeriM No. 0S73M, for NWW, Section
2i
S8: unci NH! Section 27, Township 6 8.. R.
K N. M. 1. Merldliin, hns tiled notice of intention to miilto Final Three Year proof, to
establish ulnim to the hind uhove descrlhed,
before C. E. Toombs, II. S. Commissioner. Ill
his office, at lilchland. N. M.. on Sept. 9, lne.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Jones, Walter l Icke, Clsyhiirn
llinhop. John H. Slroud, all of Itlchltind. N. M.
' Kmmett Patton. Iteuister.
jtuir. i Sept. I

O.J. Owens, a homesteader
from Mangnm, Okla,, who recently settled near tho McKenze
ranch in Northern Chaves
county, has been arrested 0:1 a
warrant charging implication in
the recent shooting of 15 head
of cattle in that section. The
cattle were owned by the
Bros,, Long & Gregg"
and George Coope-- . Nfew Mexican
Mc-Kcnz-

ie
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BRAND DIRECTORY! ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Democratic Nominees.
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As

Expressed By the Voters at the
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.
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'iVea&iirer
B&N C. DAVISSON
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Sheriff
Boaz, New Mexico
C. A. RECTOR
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kvii.1 it Im. ';, tml w will, In that
event, jiay tho
bull ways. Ihla Ltar.. l'iano tnu t i.uiUe ijoo'i with you,
or tht-ris no sole.
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Save $153.03 cr Mars
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We sliip direct it yrn from o.t
prices that savi you upw.iriM uf SiVtO.OO : tltn
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Easy Payments

Warranted for

Yn;i pay no r.i li d.vu, bi t alter 30 day
or tiial, yo:i can b- jr'a payntrr.t pn tho lower, rrialfst ten it 4 ev r B'.i;RC"trd hy a piano
m;
urer. 'I'lito t critic ure nrranijed to
Ri'it
Tr.i.iveitiriii.p, and it U pouaihlp for
i.t In y a plrru ic: yuvr home, witl'ont

rtU

Gyarar.!ao

r.vvry Slnirl; I
o i i
pit until toed for 2
y".ir i.
This (pmrntitt'O hn i b.u-!of it our 35 years of piano
ctprriencc, nnd tho
lied,
of nn

nponsible piano

liun.-t'-
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Steinway

To every pnrch.wr of
Sturck Pianojt, wp pive fie-nm3ic lesions,
iu ore of
the hest Known schools in
I'hioauo. These lewtn you
ran take in ymir own liotn,
hy mail. This rcpn pnt4
one ye- -r
frre intrucHnn.
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SPECIALIST.
I

CHICAGO

I Toilet Preparations
kinds---Sen-

J.

6

orders.

McCain Drug: Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

'

3?

g

.

lift

rX-v-

ft-v

Al

Furstnow Saddlery

iginatorrof the Saddle that made Miles
Famous.

No.

3

llWHll'll4t0'tiMMjMjMl,lfll,'t,HlM,lIMlnrltM,flll

A

d
Fare
One and
.
, for the round trip.
Tickets on sale, August 13, 14
and 15, 1916. Final return lim
it, August 17, 1916.
One-haof these fares apply
to child t en of six and under 12
years of age.
For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
lf

32o acres, deeded, 320 acres
leased homestead and lease on
school section. In solid body,
well fenced and Cross fenliect,
two good wells, one will run
alwut one gallon and one will
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna,
N. M, run six gallons per minute.
Good windmills and tanks and
the hest corrals in the country
that will .handle 20o head.
$2300 will huy it. This would
W. J. Smith, M. D- he a bargain at $1000. Located
Physician and Surgeon
within 8 mile3 of Kenna,' and
Calls Answered Night or Day.
adjoining one of more good filNKVV MEXICO
ELIDA,
ings.
Phones
(.Office

-

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.

T

t

OFflCE ALLISON BLDO.. S. E. COR. SQUARE
'
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

highly improved with fencing,
huildings, wells, windmills, andy4
I tanks. Just the place for small a herd of cattle. There is no bet'
1 lev grass land in the state, and
water enough for several 'hund1 red head of catMe. Lacated
within 8 miles of Kenna
Price
55000.

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager.

'.VrT'.'-'.-

DAVID L. GEYER

.

.ey

A

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELL.

There must be

IM

acres. Adjoining several
$ sections of rough government
v
land. Abundance of good well
water. ' Well improved
for
ranching. Located on a Drom- inent line of railroad and con- -'
venient to R. R. stock pens.
Prici $17,000.00 cash.

J

Magazines
Moving Pictures

ml ' K.y

R. L. ROBERSON
THE RARRRP

The Newspapers

-

C3(i0

More than a million people are employed
in tlie publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place.
writers for

37'Q acres of deeded land, and
one school section leased- Total

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.

tu

t

X

-

KENNA,

NORTH

SIDE

-:-

NEW MEXICO

:

HAROLD HURD,

m

50(5-50- 8

f

I
I

y

FOR SALE

FARMERS!

Send 25c for a copy of The FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and A nnml.er of thoroughbred R. C
Calculator; the handiest hook
RhodeIsland Pullets at C0c
you ever saw; money hack if
I). C. Savage,
wanfed. K. C. Foster, Assump- each.
Kenna, N. M.
tion, UK
-

r

satisfied.

Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
v

Bond Building,
WASHINGTON,

D. C.

.

,

th
lmv known
'. J. Cltt'ney
for lite ludt Ift ypitm. and brllevo hlnl itorlii'tly nun.
orable In nil buin.-bitruiimicl lone antl niiiu'U.lly
ftblo to carry out nny obtlvatlona nrndp by hi. Urni.
WALUl.Vli,

Hall's Cfltarrtl

KlNNAN

& MaIIVIN.

WliiilrsalH JirtU'uUI..

To!i-1o- .

O

lnlirnaliv. ml":,'
01 tw.
the bkHl and ihwcoiih j,irlf,i-iJ iit-.y.ii'ni. 'IraiiiiiuiiLiirt win
:s cciiu: p.
bollli. 80I1I by nil llruiclrtu.
lane Lull. Ka.l!y I'll1, lor c:.'!l:i;utl.a.

llrftl v

uiMin

Curo

la

tukin

,

good

iaii,i.

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
Main St., Miles City, Montana.

,

...
uira fjians, wellii
iuio, ft..n
watered tract Te S2.50 ner
nr. ,
i
SZfVYi

-

terms.
X
They pay more for the same class of X
jervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
15000 acre tract, choice graz- can begin now; and you do not need to
ing
or fanning, well watered.
give up your present occupation or employ- S2.50
per acre. Half cash.
if
Even
you
wish
do
take
up
not
to
incut.
HOSWEIX, N. it.
4
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental .training than leaminto write.
010 acreschoice grazing land,
The man or woman who writes is auto
4
Praatialna b.fap. nil
Well,
windmill, tank, small
matically thrown in touih with the big peo
Especial attention to United
house, barn and Corral, well
ple who are shaping the destiny of the state
States Land Office proceed
and the nation, and the big things that are
located within four miles of
taking place in the new development of the
Kenna. . Price $2000.00.
country.
Office First National Bank Bldg.
For Sale or Trade.
The fundamentals are carefully and siinp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
One three room house with
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondporches, windmill, umall barn,
ent who has written for every class of publipen, garden,
How's
poultry
This?
land
years
cations during the past .twerty-fiv- e
We odrr On MuQdred Dollar
Rrwtrd for any 100x221 ft.
Rents for $15.00
has arranged the work, and is in charge of turn of I'atmrru Uml catiout tw cured by iliUl'S
Cbtarrb Cure.
F. J. CHUNKY
CO., Tolrdo, O. Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cent.
the course. Money back if you are not
unilpralifuiHl.
We.

I

i
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'
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Hardware.

mm.

1

4S0 acres deeded land and lease
oh school section, in solid body

EL1DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

'

18

Resident

Company,

C

''

"

.

NEW MEXICO

KENNA.

FEW BARGAINS IN

N. M. A

-

Kemp Lumber

88 Saddle Price S60.00

lit.

-

-

Will he. in Elida the 21st
of each month.""

REAL ESTATE.

1918

5,

O. GREAVES,

Kenna,

One-Thir-

us your mail

d

14-1-

I

Same brand on loft shciuMcr of hui'su,

New Mexico Bar Association
Santa Fe, N, M.

Aug.

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

EXCURSIONS

interest uml
H'rite toda'.

D. D. SWEARINGIN

N. M.

Boaz,

Account.

of all

j DOCTOR

C. C. LAYTON.

m

Trcia

lor our n

;fltt..'!-if.e-

F. BALLARD

County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewiiag Machine
Co., Chicago 111,

nre

revi-.-u-

S

lnil;

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

hmoH

l

Ftfuo Cc:!;
1)

lar"

t:nmpl-,-

1

i. ;td nnwt
tl 11 lyt r i'iir."s on the
Yo-i
inurUt t.
will be
d with Ui.j many ex
ft
el ;'j?ve
nf ;h,rv
v.'ond.'-f.- il
in rrriiUHMit
and
vi!I 1c p1(n--i'- i
wtli the
w virr jit iv'lith
wry

CO.O

Starck
Send for mr
Kcco;d hand

Pujreu
hi'.i
n

J.

!n;i on homr ihe "NEW HOME", li i
known tho world over for superior newtnff qualities. 'Not told under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWIN6 MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS,
ron sal c mr

i( tit-

I.

County Clerk

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.
Purchxe the "NEW HOME" and you ilt
i
have a life asset at the price you pn.n
elimination rtf repair rxptnse- bjr Biirtrriiir work
rnanslilp and, hct hnalii? rt material insures
ftervtce at minitnuin co&L

t

25-Ye-

ff

!'!

tor Direct

PHESIDLNT

Will trade equity for good,
Eastern New Mexico lanij;
For further .particular write

or see,

l",.iC.,Savac;&.
Kenna; N, M.

.

',.

